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B0YF00LS WITH YOWDER. Little Dickinson Alexander DeVl. 'DICED THAT CALLS FOR VESGEAACE

Ulaj Loose Both jes Fatbtr pnd Sen Little Dickinson, the youngest
son of Rer. and Mrs. W C Alex Shoes F2L Humanity i Hiiu Pitiable Condition.

ander died of pneumonia at tho"irfA Macon dispatch of the 20th
to the Atlanta Journal relates mhome in Baltrimore Thursday af-

ternoon after an illness from
which affectionate Mentis here
had fondly 'hoped he was recov-ing- .

Re'r. Mr. 'Alexander ar-

rived here today, on No. 33,

bringing the little ' body to be
laid by two brothers in the city
cemetery. .

Everybody knows there is no better
Shoe made for the money than

Snow's "Old Glory" at . $3.50.
We have these in all styles shades and sizes

in Box Calf, Velour and in the Kid
lined Vicis and'in order to to close out
winter weight goods weZare making a
special price for the next two days

Snob's Old Glory, S,AL $2.95.

A Han Beats Ilia Xeiglibr While Two
Negroes HeVl'lHm.

Columbia, S. C, Feb 19. A
sensation has been created in
Greenwood by the whipping to
the.point of death of S H Wertz,

farmer and large land owner,
by.H R Williams, hi$ .neighbor.
Williams forced two negroes to
held Wertz while he beat him
into insensibility with a buggy
trace. The men have been ar-

rested and held pending the re-

sult of the whipping. Bad blood'
lias existed between Williams
and Wertz.

With the negro farm hands
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the following singular boyish

folly: "Roy Wilson, a school
boy about sixteen years old, was
brought into Macon from James
Station, in Jones county, last
night to be treated for injuries
sustained in a powder xplosion.

The young man put some pow-

der in his dinner bucket, drop-

ped in a coal of Are and attempt-

ed to fasten down the lid to see

how high the explosion would

blow it. The explosion occurred
before the lid was put on and

the powder almost put out both

the eyes of the young man. Roy

is the son of Mr. V M Wilson,

m

Jas. Mean's Shoes For Men I
NH

gj have been on the market for 25 years. For
fln'o HI

The funeral was conducted at
3:30 p. m. today by he pastor,
Rev. G H Cornelson, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. P B Fetxer. :

Tho pallbearers were: Messrs.
J P Allison, B E .Harris, G M

Lore and J B Fetzer. j

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander have
the deepest sympathy of many

Willfanio awaited the passing of
Wertz in the road. He made the

ried in stock in Box Calf, Velour and
Vici; heavy Sotch Soles, just what you
need for this rough weather.

James Mean's Shoe 2.50.
negroes pull Wertz off his horse
ana tnen hold him. The com- -
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who was badly .scalded in the
j munity is greatly incensed. friends here who enter into their

sorrows on- - the death of this,
now their third little son. taken
from their household. The
pangs, too, that doubtless filled ;

their bosoms as toy parted on

Central railroad boiler explosion
here January 2. Both father and

son are now suffering with badly
turned faces. Roy's eyes may

possibly be saved, but he will

suffer a long time."

Ladies' Shoes in Box Calf, Chrome Kid and
Kid in heavy Scotch Soles, both med-
ium and full mannish lasts, all 2.50
Shoes, special price N . 75.Are you interested in Children's School
Shoes ? The Old Virginia Shoes, sizes

to forracrly 98c, special price 6)cWolf Bros, heavy School Shoes, all solid
none better made for service, all
weights and all sizes, either in button
or lace, price ZOO

Piffi Against CotUn.

A couple of good sized pigs
will now fetch more in the
market than a bale of cotton.
And many of Georgia's farmers
are going to raise more hogs
and grow less cotton in the fut-

ure. Columbus Ledger.
Suppose each acre of cotton

produces one bale, and that bale
brings in the market $30. It

their threshold for'him to come
to us on the sad mission is mat-

ter for sympathetic emotion, but
not of expression in our feeble
words.

JuTf nlles Hare a Good Time.

The Juvenile Missionary So-

ciety held a oirthday party Fri-

day evening at Mrs. A S
7

Every Shoe in our stock is a iwcialty at tho price and if you wxut theIt was quiio an enjoyable time )COSts $7.50 to gather it. The
Mr. Tuft's Uuniflceice.

The late tames W Tufts is
said to have left the Pinehurst

Yoijr Moot otuo uu iue ummeiu wm pay you to pivu us a uoli. V aro HH

uiwajB loauea wnu gooa values in the Shoe line. Try us once I ay fromus always.
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and panned out pennies to the
amount of $8.

Each child gave a penny for
each year it had lived.

They wero served with a feast
of ice cream. There was then a

contest entered into as follows :

The namo of George Wash-

ington was written and his pic-tur- o

was the prize offered to the

one making tho most words from

the letters composing the name.

Miss Grace Patterson took the

property to Leonard B Tufts,
his only sou, who will conduct
the business along the lines
mapped out by his father.

A Boston special says of the
bequests of Mr. Tufts, that he

has remembored relatives, em-

ployees and friends. Several
foremen of tho American Soda

Foutain Co. get $50 each and
some counting room employees

I Save Your Cash !

bagging and ties are worth $1;

which makes $8.50 to gather and
get it ready for market. This
loaves $21.50 not counting any-

thing for rent or cultivation.
The acre of land that will pro-

duce one bale of cotton will pro-

duce 50 bushels of corn. Fifty
bushels of corn will feod and
fatten five hogs that will aver-

age in weight 300 pounds. Say
the five pigs cost $2 each, $10.

It will cost $5 to slaughter them.
The five will make 1,500 pounds
of pork, worth, . at present
prices, say 8 cents per pound,

FOR THE UACTION SALE OF

Al THE OLD STAND OF
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1 The Bell L Harris Fur. Co.

get an equnl amount. Each
male employeo in one branch
of tho factory gets $200, and
others $100. The testator sug-est- s

that his daughter use tho
iuceme from $00,000 to provide a

home for working girls and
that his 'rife aid the Mechanics

Ass'n. Trade School to the
extent of $25,000. Randolph
Argus.

prize with 124 words, consuming
about 20 minutes of time.

There was a gathering of

about 50 children and the ice

cream and the-gener- good time

was not a matter to be' counted
or measured. It was a "heap."

Taiufullj Injured.
. Mr. A M Brown, who is em-

ployed as an agent and collector

makes $121). Deduct expeuce
$15, leaves $10G.50. From that
the net amount of proceeds of
cotton, and it leavesa balance of

Next Saturday, the 22ndsale com-
mencing at 2 p. m.

. All kinds of Furniture. Come 'and see
and buy yourself rich.

Better than cotton futures.
P. S. All heavy goods delivered in

town.

$55.00 in favor of pig raising.
Franklin Times.

'5,000 Killed bj the Earthquake.

IThe Bell & Harris Fur. Co.
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The greatest danger from colds
and la grippe is their resulting
in pneumonia. If reasonable
care is used, however and Cham-beriain- 's

Cqugh Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. It
will cure a cold or an attack of
la grippe in less time than 'any-othe-

treatment. It is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by
M L Marsh's Drug store.
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by the-Singe- r Sewing Machine
company, met with an unusual
accident last night on South
Tryon street.

It seems that Mr. Brown was
alighting from a buggy when
some mischievous boy threw a
snowball, frightening the horse
and in some unexplainable mah-n?- r

causing l&r. Browi to snap
a tendon in his ankle. 'le was
removed to his home? 853 West

London, Feb. 21. Cabling
from St. Petersburg, the corres-

pondent of The Daily Mail says
the seismic disturbance at Sha-mak- a

have recommenced and
that a fresh yolcano began to
erupt vigorously last Wednes-

day. The correspondent adds
trmfc the niimber of killed in the
Shamaka- - districst is now estima-

ted at 5,000

UUUU JUU V Y ur r :

. Se substantiate this statement k
"When a waman is frightened

with the real stuff, and le-av-e it to you $shelms palpitation of the hart;
i when man is scared he has
ipalp)iation of lhe knees."

n f enw whohor nnr nrf ic nil rirrh orThird street and medical aiten
How to Get Rid cf a told.tion summoned. It will be sev g not; and if it is not we guarantee to ft

X make it so. We-aV- a here to ma e a.
eral days before Mr. Brown will
be able to leavft the "hoirse.
Charlotte News oi 2lst.

"Shaillerer bo rid of this
cold?' .This is the daily;
Ipiostiffli of a ian racked by a
cousrh that seems to ttar his

Don't Let Them SuJTir.

Often children are torttred
with itching aufl burning ezecma
aid other skin diseases btft
Bucklen's Arnica Saive heals the
raw sores, expels inflammation,
leaves the ski a without a scar.
Clean, fragrant, olieap, there's no
salvaon earth as good. Try it.

8 profita living4also to do justice JLoJKtioilf .Xotle. lungs. Let him cbeer up and
Special ommBnitata'oH ' take Allen's Lung Balsam Thi

0 our customers.rffVSlokes Lodge $To. 82, A.' F. j remedy not merely ovtijrcomes
a. iu., Monday marhti ordinary couns ana colds cow- -

The Standard Job Office. .?Feb. 24tlf; at 7:30 shftrp. erer obstmato, but it is recoiD- -

'Ctre ftuarasteod, Only 25o.mendftti even in tne first stagesWork in nrst degree.
Y. Reece Johnson, Se. of consumption. j Fwzer's DrUg Storey


